Introducing Michigan’s NEW Parent Dashboard for School Transparency

Your Window to Important School Information and Facts

Michigan’s Parent Dashboard provides easy access to meaningful school-level measures that parents and other stakeholders say are important when learning about a school. In fact, parents and educators provided input on the Parent Dashboard right from the start!

Sample of School-Level Data

- State testing
- Student/staff ratio
- Student support staff
- Student transfers
- Advanced coursework
- Postsecondary enrollment
- Attendance
- English learner progress
- Graduation rate
- Dropout rate
- And more...

Accessing the Parent Dashboard is easy!

**Step 1** VISIT www.MISchoolData.org/ParentDashboard

**Step 2** Select the school you want to learn about (follow tips on screen)

**Step 3** Look at that school’s performance on the measures you care most about

On-screen tutorial videos and other tools are available to help you navigate the site and understand each report.
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